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Director Biographies

Christine Smith – Kitty – I have run a successful hairdressing business for over 25yrs and has
been an active member of the Parish since childhood.
I have been involved an many village and parish committees; School Governor, Parish Councillor,
Village Hall Committee member, Secretary for Friends of the School, Lyvennet Ladies & The
Lyvennet Community Trust, helping to provide housing for local people.
I am totally committed to anything I get involved in and care passionately about our Parish and
community. For the past 3 years I have been the LCP secretary, a very busy role in the LCP. Being
local, I have very good contacts; the people who have helped us have been happy to give discount or
given help for free to our Community building.
I have very good communication skills and have enjoyed meeting many of you who have invested in
our community pub over these past 3yrs (putting a face to an email )
Given my knowledge of shareholders and the community I would like to be considered for re-election
to continue in the position of Secretary for the LCP.

Cameron Smith - Cameron is a Director of a national forestry contracting company specializing in
timber harvesting & marketing. He has accountability for a turnover of £25 million and responsibility
for around 50 staff. He has extensive experience of producing and working to budgets, financial
control and current health and safety legislation. He has acted as LCP treasurer since its
inauguration in 2011 & also acts as treasurer for the Lyvennet Community Trust whose principle
objective is the provision of affordable housing in the parish.

Doug Henderson B.Sc, Ph.D. - Doug runs his own Management Development Consultancy
based in Crosby Ravensworth. He travels extensively both within the UK, and also further afield, to
deliver programmes for a variety of clients. He has worked with public and private companies as well
as a number of academic institutions. With over 25 years of experience he is well placed to help
organisations address a variety of issues to do with inter-personal competence and change
management. Prior to setting up his own business, Doug studied and worked at Manchester
University for a number of years, and acted in a consultancy role during the time that he was there.
More recently he has been involved with both the Community Pub as well as the Lyvennet
Community Trust and derives a phenomenal degree of satisfaction from the work he does in the
community.

